Ideal treatment of PSD is controversial, despite a number of surgical techniques described in medical literature, due to high recurrence rates. This study provides an alternate semi-closed method for treatment of pilonidal sinus. Results indicate both a satisfactory aesthetic result for the patient and prompt return to everyday activities. a b s t r a c t Introduction: Pilonidal sinus disease (PSD) is a highly debatable disorder regarding its surgical management, despite an assortment of surgical techniques described in the medical literature. The aim of this report is to provide an alternate semi-closed surgical method for treatment of PSD, with early recovery and a satisfactory cosmetic result. Methods: In this retrospective study, 34 patients underwent surgical treatment for primary PSD; 32 male and 2 female. Patients were suffering from primary PSD, with the cyst located in the gluteal midline. Total excision of the cyst was performed, while the skin flaps were fixed on the postsacral fascia using absorbable sutures, leaving the wound semi-closed. Results: Technical success was 100%, with an average operation time of 48.7 ± 3.8 min. No wound dehiscence or infections were recorded postoperatively. One reoperation was performed due to hemorrhage. All patients were discharged on the day after surgery, with a VAS pain score of 1.3 ± 1. Two incidents of late wound dehiscence were recorded at 4th and 6th postoperative day due to strenuous exercise. Patients resumed their work after the 5th postoperative day with no complications. The 6 month follow up was completed in 29 patients, with a VAS cosmetic score of 8.1 ± 0.9. No recurrences were observed during the follow up period. Conclusion: The presented semi-closed technique is a viable alternative for surgical management of PSD. It provides patients with a satisfying cosmetic result, while it allows for early and safe return to everyday activities with less pain experienced.
Introduction
Pilonidal sinus disease (PSD) is an acquired chronic disorder located in the natal cleft, with its etiology based on the presence of hair follicles in the gluteal crease [1] . Accumulation of hair over time, along with dirt and sweating of the area, leads to the creation of a subcutaneous cyst in the intergluteal region. Natural progression of the disease leads to the formation of a sinus, as the cyst tries to exude itself [1, 2] . A pilonidal cyst can get inflamed thus forming an abscess requiring surgical drainage [3] . PSD shows a preference in young male population with a man to women ration of approximately 4 to 1 [2, 4] . It is also associated with certain occupancies involving a lot of time sitting, such as truck drivers, students and office workers [5, 6] . PSD has a high social impact due to its location and presentation, with pain in the sacrococcygal region being the most common clinical symptom [5] . In the presence of a sinus, patients may also complain of dirty underwear due to the cyst exudation material.
A number of surgical techniques have been described for management of PSD, with no optimal method defined yet. Ideal treatment should aim in less pain, fewer complications, patients' promptly resume of normal activities, but most importantly low recurrence rates. Some of the most commonly used methods are Limberg's transposition flap, Karydaki's flap reconstruction and complete surgical excision of the cyst, with the wound left to heal under primary or secondary intention [7e11].
The aim of this study is to provide an alternate surgical method for treatment of primary PSD. Total excision of the cyst is performed, while the skin flaps are sutured on the postsacral fascia with absorbable sutures, leaving the wound semi-closed. All perioperative data were recorded and presented, along with a 6 month follow up.
Methods and materials
From September 2014 to January 2016, 113 patients were treated in our center for PSD. All patients were suffering from simple or complex PSD, with or without the presence of a pilonidal sinus, while 18 of the patients had recurrent disease. Patients included in the study suffered from simple symptomatic, primary PSD, with the cyst located in the gluteal midline. Patient demographics along with inclusion and exclusion criteria are summarized in table (Table 1) . Written consent was obtained from all patients prior to the operation.
All procedures were performed by DP, an experienced in pilonidal disease general surgeon (>10 operations/month). Preoperative workup included shaving of patients' sacrococcygal region. The operation was conducted with the patient in prone position and the buttocks laterally retracted with adhesive tape for better exposure of the gluteal crease. After scrubbing the area with povidone iodine, local anesthetic (15 cc of lidocaine 2%) was administered. The pilonidal cyst was located through palpation, and a fusiform incision was performed, containing the cyst and any visible sinuses located in the intergluteal region. After cutting deep to the postsacral fascia, dissection of the cyst was gently performed with the help of the index finger, to avoid damage both to the fascia and the surrounding soft tissues ( Fig. 1a, 1b, 1c ). The cyst was completely excised, and any possible hemorrhage was controlled either with ligation or electrocauterization. The defect cavity was washed with hydrogen peroxide and further inspection of the cavity's lateral wall was performed through palpation, to detect any possible sinuses. The two skin flaps were fixed on the postsacral fascia with continuous subcutaneous suturing, using a 2-0 monofilament absorbable suture (Fig. 3a) . The semi-closed wound was washed with povidone iodine and a compression bandage was applied containing a fucidine swab (see Fig. 2 ).
One dose of iv antibiotics (clindamikine 600 mg) was administered in all patients postoperatively. Mobilization commenced approximately 6 h after operation, while all patients were discharged on the 1st postoperative day, after inspection and change of the wound dressing with a povidone iodine gauge ( Fig. 3b ). At discharge, patients were asked about their overall postoperative pain with the application of a visual analog scale (VAS). A score of zero reflected no pain at all, while maximum pain was recorded with a score of 10. Discharge instructions included daily dressing changes for 10 days and shaving of the intergluteal hair every 10 days for a duration of 6 months. Patients were also instructed to resume normal activities after the 5th postoperative day, and avoid strenuous exercise for approximately 15 days. Follow up checks were conducted at 10 days, 1 and 6 months. At 6 month follow up, patients were questioned about their overall satisfaction regarding healing of the wound and the tissue scar formed. Answers were recorded using a VAS, with a score of 10 reflecting the most satisfactory result.
Results
A total of 34 patients met the inclusion criteria and were eligible for surgery using the aforementioned semi-closed surgical technique. 32 were male, while only 2 female patients were treated. Average age was 24.4 ± 4.5 years. Patients were suffering from pilonidal disease for an average of 18.5 ± 10 months. Visible sinuses were observed in 28 patients. All procedures were successfully completed with no intraoperative complications, while average operation time was 48.7 ± 3.8 min ( Table 2) .
Postoperative pain, wound dehiscence, and inflammation were observed and recorded. A mean VAS score of 1.3 ± 1 was recorded regarding patient's postoperative pain. Oral analgesic (paracetamol 500 mg) was administered in 3 patients after surgery, due to pain in the sacral region. No incidents of wound dehiscence and no cases of wound inflammation and fever were reported. One reoperation was performed a couple of hours after initial surgery, due to hemorrhage located in the lower axis of the incision.
Follow up was completed in 29 patients (85.2%). 2 patients experienced late wound dehiscence (4th and 6th postoperative day), due to inability to comply with postoperative instructions. They both reported strenuous exercise prior to the incident. In those two patients no reoperation was performed, the skin flaps were left unsutured, and the wound was left open to heal by secondary intention. No case of infection was recorded throughout the follow up period. Rest of the patients resumed normal activities after the instructed period with no complications. During the 6 month follow up no recurrence was observed, while an average score of 8.1 ± 0.9 was recorded in the VAS regarding patients' wound closure satisfaction. Patients who experienced wound dehiscence also completed their follow up, with good healing and no recurrence.
Discussion
Surgical management of PSD is a challenging and demanding procedure. Despite many techniques described in current medical literature, recurrence rates remain high [12, 13] . In our experience, this is probably due to incomplete excision of the cyst or sinuses during the operation, or patient's poor compliance with postoperative directions. It is vital to point out the importance of hair shaving around the sacrococcygeal region postoperatively. New hair can accumulate during healing, especially if the wound is left open to heal by secondary intention, leading usually to recurrence [14, 15] . Patients should also be instructed to wash the surgical site daily, since dirt and sweating predispose to recurrence and poor healing results. In a recent study, Arslan et al. [8] presented a modified primary closure technique for treatment of PSD in 54 patients. Average operation time was 52.2 ± 10.3 min, while infection, hematoma and wound dehiscence rates were 16.7%, 7.4% and 3.7% respectively. Tokac et al. [9] compared the results of a modified Limberg flap operation and Karydakis flap operation. There was no significant difference in operation time (approx. 43 min), complications (approx. 6%) or recurrence (approx. 5%) between the two methods. The modified Limbarg flap operation provided patients with earlier return to normal activities (20.61 ± 7.89 days) and a more satisfactory cosmetic result than Karydaki's flap procedure. In another study, Jamal et al. [11] treated 25 patients regarding PSD with cyst excision and the wound left open to heal by secondary intention. Although a few incidents of postoperative pain were recorded, required healing time was significant high (120.08 ± 31.59 days).
The presented semi-closed technique provides a viable alternate method for treatment of PSD. No need for general or spinal anesthesia along with early discharge renders it cost effective. The small incision results in less postoperative pain experienced by the patients and a better cosmetic result. Only 3 patients requested the administration of analgesics postoperatively, while the average VAS pain score was 1.3 ± 1. Dissection of the pilonidal cyst from the postsacral fascia with the index finger is important in avoiding injury and bleeding, while it allows for better exposure of the fascia, in order to apply the subcutaneous sutures ( Fig. 4) . Suturing the skin flaps on the fascia plays a three part role. Initially it achieves hemostasis of the wound, while postoperatively it prevents wound infection. Lastly it provides a satisfactory cosmetic result for the patient, with no transposition of the intergluteal cleft. In our study, no incidents of infection were recorded, while all patients were satisfied with the aesthetic result (VAS score of 8.1 ± 0.9). We recommend the use of absorbable sutures for the skin flaps, since their removal could be strenuous and painful for the patient. One case of bleeding was recorded, which led to reoperation. Manipulations on the lower axis of the incision should be carefully performed, to avoid damage on the external anal sphincter.
Postoperatively, patients need to be alerted of the tension created due to the subcutaneous sutures. Although early mobilization and return to normal activities is advised, patients should be instructed to avoid strenuous exercise for a period of at least 15 days. In our study two incidents of late wound dehiscence were reported during the 4th and 6th postoperative day due to strenuous activity, in which the wound was left to heal by secondary intention and no reoperation.
This study indicates that the presented semi-closed technique is a viable alternate option for treatment of PSD. It provides patients with a satisfactory cosmetic result, while it allows for an early and safe return to their normal activities. Our study was limited by the selection criteria, since only patients with primary disease and the pilonidal cyst located in the gluteal midline were treated. It also had a limited follow up period, although no complications or recurrences were recorded. Further studies are needed to assess the method's efficacy, broaden the inclusion criteria, and perhaps convert this method to an outpatient procedure further reducing its costs and avoiding hospital admission.
